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Abstract: Human milk (HM) components influence infant feeding patterns and nutrient intake, yet
it is unclear how they influence gastric emptying (GE), a key component of appetite regulation.
This study analyzed GE of a single breastfeed, HM appetite hormones/macronutrients and
demographics/anthropometrics/body composition of term fully breastfed infants (n = 41, 2 and/or
5 mo). Stomach volumes (SV) were calculated from pre-/post-feed ultrasound scans, then repeatedly
until the next feed. Feed volume (FV) was measured by the test-weigh method. HM samples were
analyzed for adiponectin, leptin, fat, lactose, total carbohydrate, lysozyme, and total/whey/casein
protein. Linear regression/mixed effect models were used to determine associations between GE/feed
variables and HM components/infant anthropometrics/adiposity. Higher FVs were associated with
faster (−0.07 [−0.10, −0.03], p < 0.001) GE rate, higher post-feed SVs (0.82 [0.53, 1.12], p < 0.001),
and longer GE times (0.24 [0.03, 0.46], p = 0.033). Higher whey protein concentration was associated
with higher post-feed SVs (4.99 [0.84, 9.13], p = 0.023). Longer GE time was associated with higher
adiponectin concentration (2.29 [0.92, 3.66], p = 0.002) and dose (0.02 [0.01, 0.03], p = 0.005), and lower
casein:whey ratio (−65.89 [−107.13, −2.66], p = 0.003). FV and HM composition influence GE and
breastfeeding patterns in term breastfed infants.
Keywords: human milk; term breastfed infants; gastric emptying; feeding frequency; ultrasound;
stomach volumes; appetite hormones; macronutrients; feed volume; anthropometrics; body composition

1. Introduction
Breastfeeding and its longer duration are associated with reduced risks of developing obesity
and other chronic non-communicable diseases later in life [1,2]. This unique protection could be
the result of many mechanisms associated with both nutritive and non-nutritive components of
human milk (HM) [3] as well as breastfeeding patterns and behaviour [4,5]. It has been shown
that HM has the pleiotropic role, providing immune and anti-inflammatory protection [6,7] and
endocrine, developmental, neural, and psychological benefits [2]. Non-nutritive HM components
such as hormones, growth factors, neuropeptides, and anti-inflammatory and immune-modulating
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agents influence the growth, development, and function of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract during early
infancy [8], while some micronutrients act as nutritional antioxidants, improving GI functions [9];
however, there is much to be learned about the spectrum of HM programming agents, how their
patterns change throughout lactation period, and their short-term effect on the gastric emptying (GE)
rate of the breastfed infants.
GE is a process by which ingested food is mechanically and chemically partially broken down and
delivered to the duodenum at a controlled rate for further digestion and absorption [10,11]. While well
studied in the preterm population [12–14], in healthy term fully breastfed infants the GE rate and its
relationship with breastfeeding patterns are not fully understood.
GE rate and patterns are known to depend on the nature and macronutrient composition of
the ingested meal. HM or formula in the infant stomach separates into two phases, a liquid phase
consisting of water, whey proteins, lactose, etc., and a semi-solid phase consisting of curd formed by
casein and lipids. The semi-solid phase typically empties more slowly than the liquid phase. Different
proportions of these phases in part explain the difference between GE patterns of formula-fed and
breastfed infants—linear and curvilinear, respectively [12,15].
HM has a unique composition, including nutrients, growth factors, immune factors, and hormones.
Despite numerous investigations into the different effects of HM and formula, few components,
including major macronutrients, have been studied in connection with the GE of breasted term infants.
Fatty acids profiles are not associated with GE rate in preterm infants [16], while in term infants
more rapid GE has been attributed to the fat and protein components of feeds with similar lactose
concentration and osmolality [17].
Both osmolality and carbohydrate content are known to influence the rate of GE in adults [18],
but in infants results are dependent on the type of carbohydrate [19,20].
Proteins from different HM fractions such as whey and casein are resistant to proteolysis in the
infant stomach [21] and the protein content of a food has also been shown to influence appetite and
its regulation [22]. Infant formula generally empties more slowly than HM in term infants; further,
formulas with different casein:whey protein ratio exhibit different GE rates, with casein-predominant
formulas emptying slower than whey-predominant formulas [23]. Thus the casein:whey ratio of HM
could play an important role in controlling GE in the breastfed infant.
HM lysozyme, also present in whey in a relatively high concentration, catalyzes the hydrolysis
of specific bonds in Gram-negative bacteria cell walls and plays multiple roles in digestive strategy,
such as controlling the microbiome in the stomach and speeding up the digestion of microbial protein,
which may affect gastric motility and GE rate [24,25].
The satiety hormone leptin and the appetite-stimulating hormone adiponectin are also present
in HM. Although not transferred to the infant circulation in direct manner, levels of HM leptin and
adiponectin from HM have been found to correlate with levels of these hormones in infant serum [26,27]
and are known to affect both appetite control and infant body composition (BC) [28,29], but are yet to be
investigated in relation to GE in the term infant. In animal models (rat, mouse), injection of leptin into
the fourth ventricle has been shown to delay GE [30] and oral administration reduced food intake [31].
Leptin in HM is by far the most studied appetite hormone, but predominantly in skim milk [32].
Leptin measured in skim HM was not associated with time between feeds [33,34] or GE [34] in term
breastfed infants, emphasizing the need for studies including whole milk leptin, where the levels of
leptin are shown to be higher [32]. Adiponectin has the highest concentration of any appetite hormone
in HM. It is present in a biologically active form that is resistant to digestion [35]. In the animal model
adiponectin inhibits tension-sensitive gastric vagal afferent mechanosensitivity, modulating satiety
signals in both lean and obese animals, while simultaneously increasing the mechanosensitivity of
mucosal gastric vagal afferent in the obesity-induced model [36]. In humans, elevated serum levels
of adiponectin are associated with more rapid GE in diabetic patients [37]. It is not known whether
adiponectin levels impact GE in the infant and this warrants further investigation.
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The volume of milk taken at a single feed varies greatly both within and between infants [38].
This may be affected by HM composition, with greater breastfeeding frequency associated with lower
total 24-h protein intakes and higher lactose concentrations [39]. This suggests that the variations
in HM components between mothers may potentially influence GE rate and time, and therefore
feeding patterns.
This study investigated the effects of HM appetite hormones (whole milk adiponectin and
leptin, skim milk leptin) and macronutrients (fat, total carbohydrates, lactose, oligosaccharides, total
protein, casein and whey protein, lysozyme) on feeding frequency and GE. Further exploration of
infant demographics, anthropometrics, and BC was carried out to determine relationships with infant
feeding and GE.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Participants
Lactating mothers and their infants (n = 27) were recruited predominantly through the Australian
Breastfeeding Association. Inclusion criteria were: healthy singletons, gestational age ≥ 37 weeks,
fully breastfed on demand at the point of measurement. Exclusion criteria were: infant health issues
requiring medication that could potentially influence GE rate (e.g., reflux), indications of low maternal
milk production or infant growth issues. All mothers provided written informed consent to participate
in the study, which was approved by the University of Western Australia, Human Research Ethics
Committee (RA/1/4253) and registered with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry
(ACTRN12616000368437).
2.2. Study Design
Participants arrived at our laboratory at King Edward Memorial Hospital for Women (Subiaco,
Perth, WA, Australia) in the morning (09:30–11:30 a.m.) to avoid circadian influence on the outcomes,
and stayed for two consecutive breastfeeding sessions. Before the first feed (F1) infants were weighed
and had ultrasound stomach volumes recorded (pre-feed residual, R1). Mothers expressed a pre-feed
sample (fore-milk) of milk from the feeding breast/breasts and then breastfed their infants as usual.
Immediately after F1, infant stomach volumes images and infant weights were taken, and mothers
expressed a post-feed (hind-milk) milk sample. Subsequent scans of the stomach were scheduled at
15–20 min intervals (although attending infants’ needs caused some variation) until the infant cued
for the next feed (F2), when a final stomach volume immediately before F2 was measured (pre-feed
residual, R2).
To assess infant BC bioimpedance spectroscopy measurements were taken pre-feed, unless
impractical—then they were taken post-feed [40]. Ultrasound skinfold, length, and head circumference
measurements were taken post-feed. This combination of two methods for measuring infant BC
was used to ensure safe, non-invasive and accurate assessment and to avoid the inherent limitations
of a singular technique [41]. Clothing was removed for the measurements except for a dry diaper
and a singlet.
2.3. Feeding Frequency
Mothers were asked how frequently their infant feeds, and the self-reported typical time between
the feeds (e.g., every three hours) during the week prior to the study session was taken as a proxy
measure of feeding frequency.
2.4. Feed Volume Measurement
The volume of milk transferred from a breast/breasts by the infant was determined by weighing
the infant immediately before and after the breastfeed using electronic scales (±2.0 g, Medela Electronic
Baby Weigh Scales, Medela Inc., McHenry, IL, USA). Milk intake (g) was calculated by deducting the
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initial weight from the final weight of the infant [42] and was converted to mL (feed volume; FV) using
the
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weight
HMdeducting
density of
1.03
g/mL
[43].from the final weight of the infant [42] and was converted to mL (feed
volume; FV) using HM density of 1.03 g/mL [43].
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Figure 1. Measurements of infant’s stomach with ultrasound. Ultrasound images of infant’s stomach:

Figure 1. Measurements of infant’s stomach with ultrasound. Ultrasound images of infant’s
(a) transverse view with anterior‐posterior (AP) and transverse (T) diameter measurements; (b)
stomach: (a) transverse view with anterior-posterior (AP) and transverse (T) diameter measurements;
longitudinal view with longitudinal (L) diameter (maximum length) measurement. Stomach volume
(b) longitudinal view with longitudinal (L) diameter (maximum length) measurement. Stomach volume
(mL) = longitudinal diameter (mm) × anterior‐posterior diameter (mm) × transverse diameter (mm) ×
(mL) = longitudinal diameter (mm) × anterior-posterior diameter (mm) × transverse diameter (mm) × 0.52.
0.52.
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Fat concentration in the volume consumed by the infant was further calculated [47]:
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Fat concentration in the volume consumed by the infant was further calculated [47]:
Fat (g/L) = 0.53 × Fat pre-feed + 0.47 × Fat post-feed .

(3)

2.7.2. Sample Preparation
Prior to further analysis, all samples were thawed for two hours at room temperature (RT)
and aliquoted into 1.5-mL tubes (Sarstedt, Numbrecht, Germany). Components’ concentrations
were determined in both pre- and post-feed samples in case of adiponectin, skim and whole milk
leptin, fat, and lactose, and in pooled samples in case of total protein, casein, whey protein, total
carbohydrates, and lysozyme. Concentrations of pre- and post-feed samples were averaged to arrive
at the concentration used for statistical analyses. Whole milk was used for measuring whole milk
adiponectin and leptin concentration. Milk samples were defatted (by centrifugation at RT in a
Beckman Microfuge 11 (Aberdon Enterprise Inc., Elk Grove Village, IL, USA) at 10,000× g for 10 min
and removing the fat layer by clipping it off with the top of the tube [48]) for analysis of skim milk
leptin, total protein, lysozyme, lactose, and total carbohydrates concentrations. The standard assays
were adapted for and carried out using a JANUS workstation (PerkinElmer, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA)
and measured on EnSpire (PerkinElmer, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA).
2.7.3. Leptin
Leptin concentration in HM was measured using the R & D Systems Human Leptin enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) DuoSet kit (Minneapolis, MN, USA) optimized to measure leptin
in sonicated skim HM, as previously described by Cannon et al. [33] and further modified to measure
leptin in skim and whole HM milk as described by Kugananthan et al. [32]. Recovery of leptin was
97.7% ± 9.7% (n = 10) with a detection limit of 0.05 ng/mL and an inter-assay CV of <7.2%.
2.7.4. Adiponectin
Adiponectin concentration in whole milk was measured using the Biovendor Human Adiponectin
Sandwich ELISA kit (Life Technologies, Asheville, NC, USA). Adiponectin recovery was 96.2% ± 3.2%
(n = 10) with a detection limit of 1 ng/mL and an inter-assay CV of <2.5%.
2.7.5. Protein
Casein and whey proteins were separated by the method fully described by Kunz and
Lonnerdal [49], and Khan et al. [50]. Protein concentrations (total protein of skim HM, casein and
whey proteins) were measured using the Bradford Protein Assay adapted from Mitoulas et al. [51].
Recovery of protein was 100.6% ± 5.2% (n = 5) with a detection limit of 0.031 g/L and an inter-assay
CV of 7.8% (n = 18). Casein:whey ratio was calculated as follows:
Casein:whey ratio = casein concentration/whey protein concentration.

(4)

2.7.6. Lysozyme
Lysozyme concentration was determined using a modified turbidimetric assay [52]. Hen egg
white lysozyme (EC 3.2.1.17, Sigma, St. Louis, MA, USA) standards (range 0.00075–0.0125 g/L) and
skim milk samples were diluted 10-fold with 0.1 M of Na2 HPO4 /1.1 mM of citric acid (pH 5.8) buffer.
Twenty-five microliters of standards or diluted skim milk samples were placed into the wells of
a plate (Greiner Bio-One, Frickenhausen, Germany), 175 µL of Micrococcus lysodeiltikus suspension
(0.075% w/v, ATCC No. 4698, Sigma, St. Louis, MA, USA) was added into each well and plate
was incubated at RT for 1 h. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm. Recovery of lysozyme was
97.0% ± 5.0% (n = 8) with a detection limit of 0.007 g/L and an inter-assay CV of 13.0% (n = 8).
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2.7.7. Carbohydrates
Defatted milk was deproteinized with trichloroacetic acid [53] before dehydration by sulphuric
acid [54]. This technique reliably estimates concentrations and carbon content for monosaccharides,
disaccharides, and polysaccharides. Total carbohydrates were analyzed by UV-spectrophotometry.
Recovery of total carbohydrates was 101.4% ± 2.1% (n = 7) with a detection limit of 0.007 g/L and an
inter-assay CV of 3.3% (n = 7).
Lactose concentration was measured using the enzymatic spectrophotometric method of Kuhn
and Lowenstein [55], adapted from Mitoulas et al. [51], with recovery of 98.2% ± 4.1% (n = 10),
detection limit of 30 mM and inter-assay CV of 3.5%.
The human milk oligosaccharides (HMO) concentration (g) was calculated by deducting
concentration of lactose (g) from concentration of total carbohydrates (g). The glucose and galactose
were not measured or accounted for as their concentrations in HM are small and comparable or less
than the assays errors [56].
2.8. Hormone and Macronutrient Dose
Doses were defined as the amount of hormone/macronutrient ingested during a breastfeed
and calculated as average of the pre- and post-feed HM component concentration, multiplied
by the corresponding FV. When an infant fed from both breasts at the breastfeeding session,
hormone/macronutrient doses from these individual breastfeeds were calculated separately and
added together.
2.9. Infants’ Anthropometrics and Body Composition
2.9.1. Anthropometric Measurements
Infants’ weight was determined by weighing before breastfeeding using Medela Electronic Baby
Weigh Scales (±2.0 g; Medela Inc., McHenry, IL, USA). Clothing was removed except for a dry diaper
and a singlet. Infant crown-heel length was measured once to the nearest 0.1 cm using non-stretch tape
and headpiece and footpiece, both applied perpendicular to the hard surface. Infant head circumference
was measured with non-stretch tape. Infant BMI was calculated according to the following formula:
BMI = Body weight (kg)/(Height (m))2 .

(5)

2.9.2. Body Composition with Bioelectrical Impedance Spectroscopy
Infants’ whole body bioimpedance were measured using the Impedimed SFB7 bioelectrical
impedance analyzer (ImpediMed, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia) applying an adult protocol (wrist
to ankle) according to the manufacturer’s instructions and analyzed with settings customized for
each infant according to Lingwood et al. [57] and Gridneva et al. [41]. Values of resistance (ohm) at
frequency of 50 kHz (R50 ) were determined from the curve of best fit, averaged for analysis purposes
and used in the Lingwood et al. age matched (3 and 4.5 mo infants) equations for fat-free mass (FFM)
of 2 and 5 mo infants respectively [57]:
FFM 3 mo = 1.458 + 0.498 × W − 0.197 × S + 0.067 × L2 /R50

(6)

FM 4.5 mo = 2.203 + 0.334 × W − 0.361 × S + 0.185 × L2 /R50 ,

(7)

where L is body length (cm), R50 is resistance (Ω), S is sex (male = 1, female = 2) and W is infant
weight (kg).
%FM was calculated as follows:
%FM = 100(Weight (kg) − FFM (kg))/Weight (kg).

(8)
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2.9.3. Body Composition with Ultrasound Skinfold Measurements
Infant ultrasound skinfold measurements were carried out using the Aplio XG (Toshiba, Tokyo,
Japan) ultrasound machine, PLT-1204BX 14-8 MHz transducer and sterile water-based Parker ultrasonic
gel (Fairfield, NJ, USA). Single ultrasound scans of four anatomical sites (biceps, subscapular, suprailiac,
and triceps) were performed on the left side of the body with minimal compression. Skinfold thickness
(skin thickness and the skin–fat interface to fat–muscle interface distance) was measured directly from
images on the screen using electronic calipers. One experienced sonographer (DG) with good intraand interrater reliability [44] performed all of the measurements.
The doubled ultrasound skinfold thickness was used in Brook body density (d) age-matched
(3–18 mo) equations [58] developed for skinfolds measured with calipers:
Male d = 1.1690 − 0.0788 × log (∑SFT)

(9)

Female d = 1.2063 − 0.0999 × log (∑SFT),

(10)

where d is infant body density (kg/L) and ∑SFT is a sum of four skinfolds (mm).
Predicted body density was converted to %FM using the Lohman equation [59]:
%FM = 100 × (5.28/d − 4.89),

(11)

where d is the infant body density (kg/L).
2.10. Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed in R 2.9.0 [60] for Mac OSX using additional packages nlme [61];
lattice [62], lattice extra [63], and car [64]; MASS [65], sfsmisc [66] and multcomp [67] for mixed effects
modeling, data representation, robust regression, and multiple comparisons of means, respectively.
Descriptive statistics are reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD) (range) or median (IQR) unless
otherwise stated; model parameters are presented as estimate ± standard error (SE), and, where
appropriate, an approximate 95% confidence interval (95% CI).
Measurements missing due to insufficient sample volume: skim milk leptin, whole milk leptin,
adiponectin, total protein, whey and casein protein, lactose and total carbohydrate (n = 3); lysozyme
(n = 5). Measurements of fat (n = 14) were missing as a result of either insufficient sample volumes
or absence of separate feed volumes from breasts where both breast were offered during one feed.
Also missing were feeding frequency as reported by mothers (n = 6), measurements of length, head
circumference, infant BMI, %FM measured with bioelectrical spectroscopy (n = 4) and %FM measured
with ultrasound skinfolds (n = 5).
GE time was determined as the time from the start of F1 to the start of F2 and included the time
between two feeds and feed duration. Feed duration was included as up to 80% of HM consumed by
term healthy breastfed infants in the first 4–5 min [68]. GE during breastfeeding was defined as the
volume of milk to have left the stomach, calculated as the difference between the immediate post-feed
stomach volumes and the sum of R1 and FV.
Due to the lack of term infant gastric-emptying studies focusing on stomach volume, no power
calculation/sample size determination could be performed for this study. A goal of 20 infants at
each two and five months was selected with the expectation that this would be sufficient to show
overall patterns. When available, infants were included in both subsets to allow for investigation of
longitudinal patterns. Linear mixed effects models allow us to treat the individual feeds as separate,
without having to assume independence, when there may be correlations between feeds within infants.
Influences on GE rate were analyzed by first fitting a time curve to the sequential post-feed
stomach volumes using linear mixed effects models; as curves differed significantly within and
between infants (p < 0.001), random time curves were fitted to feeds within infants. Time terms (linear,
square root) were selected as per the fractional polynomial method of [69]; this model also considered
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possible confounding effects of FV (median-centred) and feed duration (median-centred). Interaction
terms involving the time curve indicated changes in the GE rate; main effects indicated overall effects
on post-feed stomach volumes but not the GE rate. The addition of one term to this base model
was used to investigate associations with (a) concentrations/doses of hormones/macronutrients;
(b) infant characteristics/anthropometrics/BC; (c) R1. Whether the overall effect of HM component
concentrations differs by feed volume was investigated by including interactions between FV and
concentration measures. Models using the selected technique did not converge for fat concentration,
lysozyme concentration, or lysozyme dose. Omitting the random effect of feed within infant provided
converging models, but no evidence of an association with fat or lysozyme was seen. Given the
complexity of linear mixed effects models used to analyze GE rate, no further adjustments were
performed and p < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Associations between pre-feed residual stomach volumes, FV, immediate post-feed stomach
volumes, feed duration, feeding frequency and both hormone and macronutrient concentrations and
doses, and infant anthropometrics/BC parameters were tested using robust linear regression. Mixed
effects models were considered, but were not significantly better (p > 0.1) Robust linear regression
(rlm) was chosen so as to address heteroscedasticity in the data and points with high leverage in
the majority of the predictors; MM-estimation (M-estimation with Tukey’s biweight, initialized by
a specific S-estimator) accounting for appropriate covariates was used [65]. Approximate p-values
were determined using the Wald test. Multivariate models accounting for FV were used for testing the
relationship with FV-dependent predictor (fat dose and concentration).
Possible age differences in HM components, infant characteristics, and GE/breastfeeding
parameters were analyzed with either linear mixed effects models or robust linear regression models;
model type was determined using likelihood ratio tests. Linear mixed effects models were used to
analyze relationships of GE during feed time with HM components and infant characteristics. R1, FV
and feed duration were not associated with stomach volume reduction during the feed time, therefore
univariate models were run. Multivariate linear mixed effects models accounting for R1, FV and feed
duration were used in analysis of relationships of immediate post-feed stomach volumes with HM
components and infant characteristics.
Owing to the large number of comparisons, a false discovery rate adjustment [70] was performed
on associated subgroupings of results with one or more p-values < 0.05. p-values were considered
to be significant at <0.011 for GE time, <0.031 for feeding frequency, <0.038 for R2, and <0.008 for
associations between HM components’ concentrations.
3. Results
3.1. Participants
Characteristics of the 27 participants (2 months (n = 20; longitudinal: 7 females, 7 males;
cross-sectional: 2 females, 4 males); 5 months (n = 21; longitudinal: 7 females, 7 males; cross-sectional:
6 females); overall n = 41 feeds) are described in Table 1. At the study session, infants fed from one
(n = 23) or both (n = 18) breasts.
3.2. Influence of Infant Age
Infant anthropometrics and %FM measured with bioimpedance spectroscopy significantly differed
by infant age (p < 0.001), while breastfeeding and GE parameters did not change significantly (p > 0.067)
(Table 1).
Lower whey protein concentration (5.51 ± 0.96 g/L 5 mo vs. 6.41 ± 1.39 g/L 2 mo, p = 0.034)
and subsequently a higher casein:whey ratio (0.32 ± 0.14 5 mo vs. 0.22 ± 0.07 2 mo, p = 0.035) were
observed at 5 months. All other measured appetite hormones and macronutrient concentrations did
not differ significantly by infant age (p > 0.053).
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3.3. Analyzed Human Milk Components
Appetite hormones and macronutrient concentrations and doses per feed are presented in Table 2.
Higher skim milk leptin concentrations were associated with lower whole milk leptin concentrations
(−0.25 [−0.34, −0.16], p < 0.001) and higher protein concentrations were associated with higher whey
protein concentrations (0.68 [0.41, 0.95], p < 0.001). Higher HMO concentrations were associated with
higher total carbohydrates concentrations (p < 0.001) and lower lactose concentrations (p < 0.001).
Table 1. Participant characteristics expressed as mean ± SD and range.
2 mo a

Characteristics

Total c

5 mo b

Mean ± SD

Range

Mean ± SD

Range

Mean ± SD

Range

9±1
57 ± 2
5.3 ± 0.8
15.9 ± 1.3
39 ± 1
21.4 ± 3.6
24.2 ± 3.6

6–10
53–61
4.2–6.3
13.9–18.1
37–42
11.1–27.1
17.5–30.5

22 ± 1
65 ± 2 ***
7.2 ± 1.0 ***
17.6 ± 1.7 ***
43 ± 2 ***
28.9 ± 3.2 ***
26.6 ± 3.6

18–23
62–69
5.8–9.5
14.9–20.4
40–46
21.7–35.8
20.8–35.9

16 ± 7
61 ± 4
6.3 ± 1.3
16.7 ± 1.7
41 ± 2
25.3 ± 5.0
25.5 ± 3.8

6–23
53–69
4.2–9.5
13.9–20.4
37–46
11.1–35.8
17.5–35.9

86 ± 34
87 ± 36
28 ± 14
5 ± 21
94 ± 29
6 ± 12
20 ± 20
2.3 ± 0.7

35–140
32–141
11–72
(−42)–33
44–153
0–50
0–81
1.0–4.0

85 ± 33
93 ± 41
20 ± 8
4 ± 26
88 ± 18
11 ± 19
15 ± 15
2.7 ± 0.8

36–180
22–189
6–37
(−57)–56
50–140
0–62
0–55
1.5–4.0

86 ± 33
90 ± 38
24 ± 12
4 ± 24
91 ± 24
9 ± 16
18 ± 18
2.5 ± 0.7

35–180
22–189
6–72
(−57)–56
44–140
0–62
0–81
1.0–4.0

Infant characteristics
Infant age (weeks)
Infant length (cm)
Infant weight (kg)
Infant BMI
HC (cm)
Fat Mass with BIS (%)
Fat Mass with US (%)
BF/GE characteristics
Feed volume (mL)
SV after feed 1 (mL)
Feed duration (min)
SV reduction (mL) d
GE time (min) e
Residual 1 (mL)
Residual 2 (mL)
Feeding frequency (h) f

Data are mean ± SD and ranges. a n = 20; b n = 21. c n = 41 feeds. d Stomach volume reduction during
feed time is calculated as the difference between the sum of residual 1 and feed volume and the immediate
stomach volume after Feed 1 . e GE time is the time from the start of Feed 1 to the start of Feed 2 (time
between feeds plus feed duration). f Feeding frequency self-reported by mothers as to how often infant feeds
(e.g., every three hours). *** Indicates significant differences (p < 0.001) between two- and five-month-old
infants. Abbreviations: BF—breastfeeding; BIS—bioimpedance spectroscopy; GE—gastric emptying; HC—head
circumference; SV—stomach volume; US—ultrasound.

Table 2. Concentrations and doses of measured HM hormones and macronutrients.
Components
Adiponectin (ng/mL, ng)
WM leptin (ng/mL, ng)
SM leptin (ng/mL, ng)
Total protein (g/L, g)
Casein (g/L, g)
Whey protein (g/L, g)
Casein:whey ratio
Lysozyme (g/L, g)
TCH (g/L, g)
Lactose (g/L, g)
HMO (g/L, g)
Fat (g/L, g)

Concentration

Dose Per Feed

Mean ± SD

Range

Mean ± SD

Range

10.02 ± 4.08
0.51 ± 0.18
0.28 ± 0.12
11.29 ± 2.56
1.54 ± 0.53
5.97 ± 1.26
0.27 ± 0.11
0.14 ± 0.12
82.72 ± 7.89
65.84 ± 5.14
16.88 ± 9.89
42.74 ± 12.10

6.18–22.58
0.23–1.10
0.20–0.84
7.60–24.16
0.69–3.45
3.82–9.08
0.10–0.73
0.05–0.48
67.08–97.49
53.49–77.94
(−10.86) b –35.77
17.42–66.79

868.62 ± 491.32
44.80 ± 24.30
24.8 ± 15.0
0.99 ± 0.39
0.14 ± 0.07
0.52 ± 0.19
n/a a
0.01 ± 0.01
7.28 ± 2.62
5.86 ± 2.22
1.42 ± 0.94
3.57 ± 1.45

238.60–2536.91
10.15–115.03
6.91–73.00
0.35–2.29
0.04–0.29
0.17–0.95
n/a a
0.003–0.030
3.28–15.18
2.19–12.06
(−1.09) b –3.78
0.64–6.40

Data are mean ± SD and ranges, n = 41 feeds. a Casein:whey ratios for doses are the same as for concentrations.
b Negative values are seen for human milk oligosaccharides (HMO) when lactose measurements are higher
than total carbohydrates. Abbreviations: SM—skim milk; TCH—total carbohydrates; WM—whole milk.

3.4. Gastric Emptying Rate
The overall decreasing curvilinear pattern of GE (linear: 0.04 [−0.17, 0.24], p = 0.72; square
root: −10.5 [−12.7, −8.2], p < 0.001) is shown in Figure 2. Higher FVs were associated with faster
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Immediate post-feed stomach volumes were not associated with R1 (p = 0.91).
After accounting for time post-feed, FV, and feed duration, as per the above model, larger R1
volumes (0.55 [0.24, 0.86], p = 0.003) and higher whey protein concentrations (4.99 [0.84, 9.13], p = 0.023)
were associated with larger post-feed stomach volumes, while the casein:whey ratio (2.2 ± 0.88,
p = 0.030) and lactose concentration (−0.04 ± 0.02, p = 0.037) modified the GE curve depending on
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FV. Higher casein:whey ratios at lower FVs were associated with faster GE, and at higher FVs with
slower GE, while higher lactose concentrations at lower FVs were associated with slower GE, and at
higher FVs with faster GE. No other associations with post-feed stomach volumes or changes to the
GE curves were found (Table 3).
Table 3. HM components and infant characteristics and their associations with feed variables and
gastric emptying.
Predictors

Feed Volume a

Gastric Emptying Time a

Post-Feed Stomach Volumes b

p-Value

Estimate ± SE
(95% CI)

p-Value

Estimate ± SE
(95% CI)

p-Value

1 ± 1.3 (−36.6,
134.5)

0.44

2.3 ± 0.7
(0.9, 3.7)

0.002 c

1.3 ± 0.7
(−0.2, 2.7)

0.081

Whole milk leptin
(ng/mL)

9.9 ± 29.9
(−36.6, 134.5)

0.74

6.8 ± 15.8
(−24.2, 37.8)

0.67

−9.5 ± 13.3
(−35.8, 16.9)

0.48

Skim milk leptin (ng/mL)

49 ± 43.6
(−36.6, 134.5)

0.26

6.7 ± 24.3
(−41, 54.4)

0.78

39.8 ± 18.4
(−0.8, 80.3)

0.054

Total protein (g/L)

−2.1 ± 2.1
(−6.2, 1.9)

0.30

−0.9 ± 1.1
(−3.1, 1.3)

0.41

1.1 ± 1
(−1.2, 3.4)

0.30

Whey protein (g/L)

−5.5 ± 4.2
(−13.8, 2.7)

0.19

5.8 ± 2.2
(1.6, 10.1)

0.011

5 ± 1.9
(0.8, 9.1)

0.023

Casein (g/L)

2.6 ± 10.2
(−17.4, 22.5)

0.80

−12.4 ± 4.7
(−21.5, −3.2)

0.013

−2 ± 4.4
(−11.6, 7.6)

0.66

Casein:whey ratio

24.5 ± 46.1
(−65.9, 114.9)

0.59

−65.9 ± 21
(−107.1, −24.7)

0.003

−17.3 ± 20.1
(−61.4, 26.9)

0.41

Lysozyme (g/L)

−81.4 ± 46.2
(−172, 9.1)

0.079

−19.5 ± 28.3
(−75, 36)

0.49

23.3 ± 15.4
(−7.2, 53.8)

0.13

Total carbohydrates (g/L)

−1.1 ± 0.7
(−2.3, 0.2)

0.12

−0.6 ± 0.4
(−1.3, 0.1)

0.10

−0.5 ± 0.3
(−1.2, 0.1)

0.089

Lactose (g/L)

0.7 ± 1.1
(−1.4, 2.7)

0.51

0.2 ± 0.6
(−0.9, 1.3)

0.76

0.03 ± 0.49
(−1, 1.1)

0.96

HMO (g/L)

−0.8 ± 0.5
(−1.9, 0.2)

0.13

−0.4 ± 0.3
(−1, 0.2)

0.16

−0.4 ± 0.2
(−0.9, 0.1)

0.13

Fat (g/L)

−0.69 ± 0.6
(−1.8, 0.5)

0.26

−0.1 ± 0.3
(−0.6, 0.5)

0.79

−0.1 ± 0.3
(−0.9, 0.6)

0.71

Adiponectin (ng)

n/a d

n/a d

0.02 ± 0.01
(0.01, 0.03)

0.005

0.01 ± 0.01
(−0.003, 0.03)

0.094

Whole milk leptin (ng)

n/a

n/a

−0.1 ± 0.2
(−0.4, 0.2)

0.44

−0.2 ± 0.2
(−0.5, 0.2)

0.28

Skim milk leptin (ng)

n/a

n/a

−0.2 ± 0.2
(−0.7, 0.3)

0.38

0.4 ± 0.2
(−0.1, 0.8)

0.086

Total protein (g)

n/a

n/a

−25.9 ± 12.4
(−50.2, −1.7)

0.040

15 ± 13.1
(−13.7, 43.7)

0.27

Whey protein (g)

n/a

n/a

47.6 ± 18.7
(10.8, 84.3)

0.015

50.6 ± 24.3
(−2.8, 104)

0.061

Casein (g)

n/a

n/a

−119 ± 53.3
(−223.4, −14.6)

0.030

0.4 ± 47.6
(−104.2, 105.1)

0.99

Lysozyme (g)

n/a

n/a

−276.2 ± 370.7
(−1002.9, 450.4)

0.46

395.5 ± 258.3
(−114.7, 905.6)

0.13

Total carbohydrates (g)

n/a

n/a

−4.1 ± 1.8
(−7.6, −0.5)

0.030

−4.6 ± 3
(−11.2, 2.1)

0.16

Lactose (g)

n/a

n/a

−5.8 ± 2.7
(−11.1, −0.6)

0.037

−3.1 ± 5.4
(−15.1, 8.9)

0.58

HMO (g)

n/a

n/a

−3.1 ± 3.1
(−9.2, 3)

0.32

−3.2 ± 2.7
(−9.1, 2.8)

0.27

Fat (g)

n/a

n/a

−2.8 ± 2.7
(−8.1, 2.4)

0.30

−4.9 ± 2.8
(−12.7, 2.8)

0.15

Estimate ± SE
(95% CI)

Adiponectin (ng/mL)

Concentrations

Doses
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Table 3. Cont.
Feed Volume a

Predictors

Gastric Emptying Time a

Post-Feed Stomach Volumes b

Estimate ± SE
(95% CI)

p-Value

Estimate ± SE
(95% CI)

p-Value

Estimate ± SE
(95% CI)

p-Value

Infant sex (Male)

−2.2 ± 10.7
(−23.1, 18.8)

0.84

−1.5 ± 7.5
(−16.3, 13.2)

0.84

−8.4 ± 4.6
(−17.8, 1.1)

0.081

Infant age (months)

−0.9 ± 3.6
(−7.9, 6)

0.80

−1.8 ± 2.5
(−6.6, 3)

0.47

−1.5 ± 1.4
(−4.5, 1.6)

0.32

Infant length (cm)

−0.03 ± 1.3
(−2.6, 2.6)

0.98

−1.3 ± 0.9 (−3,
0.4)

0.15

−0.5 ± 0.6
(−1.8, 0.8)

0.44

Infant weight (kg)

0.7 ± 4.1 (−7.4,
8.8)

0.87

−2.3 ± 2.9
(−7.9, 3.4)

0.43

−2.3 ± 1.8
(−6.3, 1.7)

0.23

Head circumference (cm)

−2.5 ± 2.6
(−7.5, 2.5)

0.34

−1.4 ± 1.8
(−4.9, 2.1)

0.42

−1.8 ± 1.2
(−4.5, 0.8)

0.15

Infant BMI

−0.2 ± 3.2
(−6.5, 6)

0.94

−1.5 ± 2.2
(−5.8, 2.8)

0.48

−3.2 ± 1.5
(−6.6, 0.2)

0.062

Fat mass with US (%)

0.6 ± 1.4 (−2.2,
3.4)

0.67

−0.3 ± 0.9
(−2.2, 1.5)

0.71

−0.6 ± 0.7
(−2.1, 1.0)

0.42

Fat mass with BIS (%)

0.4 ± 1.1 (−1.8,
2.5)

0.74

−0.4 ± 0.7
(−1.9, 1)

0.56

−0.5 ± 0.5
(−1.5, 0.5)

0.35

Demographics

Anthropometrics

Body composition

a

Data are parameter estimate ± SE and 95% CI, n = 41 feeds. Effects of predictors taken from univariate
regression models; b Effects of predictors taken from linear mixed effects models that accounted for postprandial
time, feed volume and feed duration. c After the false discovery rate adjustment the p-values were considered
to be significant at <0.011 for GE time (bold font); d n/a—dosage is dependent on feed volume. Abbreviations:
BIS—bioimpedance spectroscopy; HMO—human milk oligosaccharides; US—ultrasound skinfolds.

3.5. Feed Volume, Feed Duration, and Gastric Emptying during Breastfeeding
Higher FVs were associated with higher stomach volumes measured immediately post-feed (0.79
[0.51, 1.07], p < 0.001) and longer GE times (0.24 [0.03, 0.46], p = 0.033). FV was not associated with either
concentrations of measured HM components or infant’s characteristics/anthropometrics/BC (Table 3).
Feed duration was not associated with FV (0.06 [−0.03, 0.15], p = 0.20) or R1 volume (0.01 [−0.17,
0.19], p = 0.91).
After accounting for R1 (1.07 [0.47, 1.7], p = 0.002), FV (1.00 [0.71, 1.3], p < 0.001) and feed
duration (−0.30 [−0.96, 0.36], p = 0.34), immediate post-feed stomach volumes were not associated
with either measured HM components (p > 0.068) or infant’s demographics/anthropometrics/BC
(p > 0.46). Stomach volume reduction during breastfeeding was not associated with either measured
HM components (p > 0.11); infant’s demographics/anthropometrics/BC (p > 0.48); R1, FV or feed
duration (p > 0.34).
3.6. Gastric Emptying Time
The GE time was not associated with feed duration (0.35 [−0.29, 0.98], p = 0.28), but was
negatively associated with R2 (−0.63 [−1.05, −0.21], p = 0.005) after accounting for FV (p < 0.001).
Longer GE times were associated with higher adiponectin concentration (2.3 [0.9, 3.7], p = 0.002)
and dose (0.02 [0.01, 0.03], p = 0.005), and lower casein:whey ratio (−65.9 [−107.1, −24.7], p = 0.003).
No associations with infant characteristics were seen (Table 3).
3.7. Pre-Feed Residuals
Infants cued for F1 and F2 with different residual volumes (R1 and R2) present in their
stomachs (Table 1). Larger FVs were associated with smaller R1 volumes (p = 0.002), with each
−0.92 [−1.47, −0.37] mL of R1 volume resulting in extra mL of FV. Larger R2 volumes were associated
with larger FVs (p = 0.006), each additional mL of FV resulting in 0.21 [0.07, 0.35] mL greater R2.
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There was no association between R2 and R1 in univariate model (0.11 [−0.19, 0.42], p = 0.46).
After accounting for FV and GE time (p < 0.001 for both) larger R2 volumes were associated with larger
R1 volumes (0.36 [0.11, 0.60], p = 0.005).
After accounting for FV, R2 was not associated with any concentration of HM components
(p ≥ 0.038 after adjusting for multiple comparisons).
3.8. Feeding Frequency
A longer time between the feeds was seen when infants were longer, heavier, and had higher
%FM measured with BIS (Table 4) in univariate models. The associations for length and weight were
not significant after accounting for the other (p > 0.38); the association for %FM measured with BIS
was not significant after accounting for infant length (p = 0.095).
Table 4. Associations between infant feeding frequency and HM components and infant characteristics.
Predictors

Feeding Frequency (h) a
Estimate ± SE (95% CI) b

p-Value

−0.001 ± 0.03 (−0.06, 0.06)
−1.1 ± 0.7 (−2.5, 0.3)
0.8 ± 1.6 (−2.3, 4)
−0.05 ± 0.05 (−0.15, 0.04)
−0.1 ± 0.1 (−0.3, 0.1)
0.04 ± 0.2 (−0.4, 0.5)
0.4 ± 1.1 (−1.7, 2.5)
−0.4 ± 1.1 (−2.5, 1.7)
0.01 ± 0.02 (−0.03, 0.04)
−0.05 ± 0.02 (−0.1, −0.01)
0.01 ± 0.02 (−0.03, 0.04)
−0.02 ± 0.01 (−0.04, 0.01)

0.96
0.13
0.60
0.28
0.42
0.86
0.68
0.71
0.73
0.031
0.73
0.19

0.0002 ± 0.0003 (−0.0004, 0.0008)
−0.002 ± 0.01 (−0.01, 0.01)
0.01 ± 0.01 (−0.01, 0.03)
0.1 ± 0.3 (−0.5, 0.8)
0.1 ± 0.7 (−1.3, 1.5)
2.1 ± 2 (−1.7, 5.9)
−5.7 ± 17.2 (−39.4, 27.9)
0.1 ± 0.1 (0, 0.2)
0.04 ± 0.06 (−0.08, 0.17)
0.3 ± 0.1 (0, 0.5)
−0.2 ± 0.1 (−0.5, 0)

0.50
0.80
0.59
0.67
0.89
0.27
0.73
0.22
0.49
0.051
0.085

−0.2 ± 0.3 (−0.7, 0.4)
0.2 ± 0.1 (0, 0.3)

0.53
0.078

0.1 ± 0.03 (0.04, 0.15)
0.2 ± 0.1 (0.1, 0.4)
0.1 ± 0.1 (0, 0.2)
0.13 ± 0.1 (0, 0.3)

0.004 c
0.010
0.23
0.10

0.07 ± 0.03 (0, 0.13)
0.08 ± 0.02 (0.03, 0.12)

0.040
0.002

Concentrations
Adiponectin (ng/mL)
Whole milk leptin (ng/mL)
Skim milk leptin (ng/mL)
Total protein (g/L)
Whey protein (g/L)
Casein (g/L)
Casein:whey protein ratio
Lysozyme (g/L)
Total carbohydrates (g/L)
Lactose (g/L)
HMO (g/L)
Fat (g/L)
Doses
Adiponectin (ng/mL)
Whole milk leptin (ng/mL)
Skim milk leptin (ng/mL)
Total protein (g/L)
Whey protein (g/L)
Casein (g/L)
Lysozyme (g/L)
Total carbohydrates (g/L)
Lactose (g/L)
HMO (g/L)
Fat (g/L)
Demographics
Infant sex (Male)
Infant age (months)
Anthropometrics
Infant length (cm)
Infant weight (kg)
Head circumference (cm)
Infant BMI
Body composition
% fat mass with US
% fat mass with BIS

Data are parameter estimate ± SE and 95% CI, n = 41 feeds. a Feeding frequency self-reported by mothers
as to how often infant feeds (e.g., every three hours). b Effects of predictors are results of univariate
regression model. c After the false discovery rate adjustment the p-values were considered to be significant
at <0.031 (highlighted). Abbreviations: BIS—bioimpedance spectroscopy; HMO—human milk oligosaccharides;
US—ultrasound skinfolds.
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4. Discussion
Our research shows that HM components, such as adiponectin, whey protein, casein:whey
ratios, lactose, total carbohydrates, and oligosaccharides are associated with gastric emptying and
breastfeeding patterns of breastfed infants. GE is a mechanism involved in satiety, therefore milk
components influencing GE have the potential to affect infant milk intake and therefore growth and
development in early life and subsequently health later in life.
Given the assumption that HM composition potentially influences GE [14,71], in term infants we
expected the appetite hormones to be associated with infant GE rate such that high concentrations
and/or doses of leptin would result in slower GE [30], whereas adiponectin might induce faster
GE [37] consistent with both animal and human models. However, neither the concentrations nor
doses of these hormones were related to GE rate. Previously skim milk leptin was not found to be
associated with either GE rate or GE time [33,34], which we have confirmed with this larger study
cohort. It was speculated that whole milk leptin, which is known to be of higher concentration, might
be the reason for the negative finding [32]. While our measures of whole milk leptin were typically
higher, there is an opinion that values of this magnitude are unlikely to contribute considerably to infant
serum levels [72] so only the local pathways would be engaged in GE regulation. As such we were
unable to find a relationship between whole milk leptin and GE. This is in contrast to animal studies
showing reduced GE [30] or food intake [31] after injection or oral administration of leptin, respectively.
However, it is possible that the long-term energy expenditure regulatory effect of leptin [73] may mask
its short-term satiety effect on GE. Alternatively, if levels of leptin are contributing significantly to
serum levels, there is a possibility that the number of receptors in the stomach of the young infant
is low. Further, short-term satiety signaling through hypothalamic neurons is not fully mature, both
of which would allow the infant to maintain a high physiological drive to feed to ensure adequate
growth [28,73]. Gender differences in infant serum leptin levels associated with adiposity [74] have
also been speculated to play a role in gastric response to HM leptin, although we did not find any
relationships between infant sex/adiposity and both GE rate and GE time.
In contrast to leptin, we found that increased levels and doses of adiponectin were associated
with longer GE times. This finding may partially explain the growth-regulating effect of adiponectin in
infants in the first six months of life [29], when high HM adiponectin concentration is associated
with lower infant weight and adiposity. Further adiponectin is 20-fold higher in concentration
compared to leptin and is therefore likely to have greater biological significance [75]. The lack of
association between adiponectin and GE rate is in agreement with studies of rats that showed that
gastric epithelium and glands are populated with adiponectin receptors, which downregulate gastric
motility [36,76]. Conversely, the findings are in contrast to studies of type 2 diabetic adults, in which
elevated levels of adiponectin were associated with faster GE [37]. Further, other HM hormones such
as ghrelin, cholecystokinin, and insulin may counteract or interact synergistically with leptin [77,78]
and/or adiponectin.
Our study examined an extensive array of macronutrients beyond fat, total protein and lactose.
Consistent with the findings of Cannon et al. [34] there were no associations with fat and total protein
and either GE rate or GE time. Studies in dogs indicate that all three major macronutrients activate
the ileal brake, resulting in reduction of GE; limited human studies support the findings for fat and
carbohydrates while associations with protein are not so straightforward [79,80]. We were unable to
find associations between the HM fat content and GE consistent with findings of Khan et al. [39] and
Kent et al. [38] regarding the feeding frequency. This may be because lipids initiate the ileal brake when
they reach the ileum via hydrolysis of triacylglycerol into fatty acids, thereby producing a delay in GE
in humans [79]. Further analysis of HM fatty acids may shed more light on GE in breastfed infants.
However, we have found that higher whey protein concentrations are associated with larger
post-feed stomach volumes, although we did not see any interaction with time, so no effect on GE rate
was detected. This contradicts the results of studies of GE conducted on breastfed and formula-fed
infants or studies of formula with different casein:whey ratio [15,81] in which a fast or slow GE rate
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was explained by concentrations of whey protein or casein, respectively. Previous studies, however,
could not adequately analyze the effect of the whey protein concentration in conjunction with volume,
as they only reported gastric half-emptying time, restricted monitoring time, and/or controlled infants’
volume intakes. The whey fraction of HM is highly soluble in the gastric juices and rapidly empties
from the stomach compared to other proteins such as casein. Whey isolate, however, was associated
with a lower gastric inhibitory polypeptide (GIP) response in adults, consistent with decreased rate of
GE [82]. It may very well be that whey protein speeds up the initial stage of GE (probably during the
breastfeeding time), but once it activates jejunal or ileal brakes the overall GE is reduced.
While lactose is related to GE rate, it is affected by FV; at the middle range FVs (71–108 mL)
lactose has no relationship with GE, whereas at lower FVs higher lactose concentrations are associated
with slower GE, and at higher FVs with faster GE. These results are consistent with Khan et al. [39],
who reported an association of higher lactose concentration with increased feeding frequency. These
findings could be an important addition to the evaluation of the digestive and metabolic effect of
lower breastfeeding frequency and larger FVs, common in Western countries, contrary to the lactation
practices in traditional societies [83].
In terms of casein:whey ratios the effect is opposite to that of lactose where at lower FVs higher
casein:whey ratios are associated with faster GE, and at higher FVs with slower GE, which may explain
the contradictory findings for casein associations with GE rate in previous studies [14,23]. Cows’ milk
casein was found to activate the ileal brake in adults, resulting in reduced food intake, although its
effect on GE was not significant [84]. The finding of smaller volumes resulting in more rapid GE rate
might be explained by the time casein spends in the acidic environment of the stomach. While soluble
whey proteins rapidly enter the small intestine mostly intact, casein transit is delayed due to the curd
formation. When it exits the stomach it is mainly in the form of degraded peptides [85]. If the FVs are
small some casein may exit intact, thereby speeding up GE, while if the FVs are large, casein curdles
and degrades to the opioid peptides that slow down GE [86]. However, this mechanism does not
explain why higher casein:whey ratios of HM were associated with shorter GE time, which could be
due to the smaller amounts of whey protein reaching the small intestine and having less effect on
jejunal or ileal brakes [80]. Our finding that higher whey protein concentrations are associated with
larger post-feed stomach volumes further supports this possible explanation.
Further, k-casein has been shown to inhibit the binding of Helicobacter pylori to human mucosa
in vitro [87]. Helicobacter pylori are Gram-negative bacteria present in the stomach, and are known
to downregulate levels of ghrelin and leptin in the stomach [88], which may significantly affect GE.
The protective action of HM k-casein is reinforced by lysozyme, one of the major whey proteins. While
we have not seen any significant associations between lysozyme and GE, lysozyme contributes to the
control of the GI bacterial population [89], and could be upregulated to control the bacterial population
in the GI tract [90] and increase digestion of microbial protein [24], all of which could potentially
influence GE. In a clinical study of preterm infants, lysozyme added to donor HM or formula was
associated with increased body weight, normalization of the stool, and improved feed tolerance [91].
While all of this suggests that lysozyme could potentially have an effect on GE in certain circumstances,
given that we have studied a healthy population the magnitude of the effect could be insignificant.
GE during feed administration has been previously documented in preterm infants. In this study,
an average of 20% of feed volume is emptied from the stomach during breastfeeding compared with
10% in preterm [92]. This is probably due to a more mature GI tract in term infants and the effect of
both larger FVs and present pre-feed residuals, which were associated with faster GE rate, but not to
the longer feed duration time in term infants or milk composition as no associations were found.
While we speculated that milk composition might regulate the milk intake of the infant and/or
the residual volume in the stomach prior to cueing for the next feed, we were unable to show this.
Rather, FV is more strongly associated with GE rate than variations in milk composition. Gastric
mechanosensation is an important factor in the regulation of satiation during food intake. Indeed,
gastric distention is an important determinant of GE [93], and volume-related suppression of GE rate
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has been reported in animal models [94]. The observed volume-related acceleration of GE with larger
FVs emptying more quickly in term breastfed infants is consistent with our previous findings [34].
The biggest effect of volume was seen after the feed and as the post-prandial period progressed the
magnitude of this effect decreased (Figure 2). This may also explain the variability in the time between
each feed for an infant over a 24-h period [33,38]. Feeding frequency decreases between one and
three months of lactation, while milk intake during each breastfeeding session increases, with both
parameters remaining constant up to six months [95]. This is attributed to the fact that as infants
mature they become able to consume larger FVs [38], resulting in a longer time between feeds. Also,
larger FVs are generally consumed at night or in the early morning when the frequency of feeding
declines [33,38]. This decline in feeding frequency also coincides with higher nocturnal concentrations
of leptin and fat, and lower concentrations of lactose in HM [33], although relationships between both
feeding frequency and FV and these components’ concentrations are yet to be evaluated.
The recommendations for breastfeeding are to feed on demand. Interestingly, we found that
the majority of infants cued for a feed when milk was still present in the stomach, albeit in variable
volumes (Table 1). This suggests that the reduction of gastric distension, which regulates hunger
sensations, plays a greater role in signaling time to feed [96]. Further, it may be beneficial to the
developing infant to have the gastric mucosa exposed to HM anti-inflammatory components such as
lysozyme or immunomodulatory agents and growth factors, all of which contribute to the maturation
of the GI tract [8]. Thus it may be detrimental to prescribe decreasing the frequency of feeding in
breastfed infants or expect the infant stomach to be empty in order to feed again [97].
Furthermore, interesting associations were observed between infant milk intake and volumes
remaining in the stomach prior to the first and second feed. Smaller residual volumes prior to the first
feed were associated with greater milk intakes, and greater milk intakes were associated with larger
volumes in the stomach prior to feeding again. This suggests that breastfed infants may appear to be
consuming HM volumes in a variable pattern, but due to varying residuals may actually be feeding to
a predetermined stomach volume, which is also supported by the positive relationship between both
pre-feed residuals (R1, R2). In fasting adults ghrelin was found to increase and spontaneously decrease
at the time points of the customary meals [98], supporting the involvement of the brain in GI tract
regulation. Further studies monitoring two or more consecutive feeds or even 24-h GE measurements
and analyses of ghrelin in HM would clarify this finding.
In healthy adults post-lag GE and colonic transfer is reported to be faster in men than in
women [99]. In this study infant sex, age, anthropometrics, and BC were not associated with GE
and breastfeeding parameters, with the exception of feeding frequency. Feeding frequency decreases
in the first three months of lactation and then remains stable until six months [95,100]. The absence
of a significant association between feeding frequency and age, together with associations with
anthropometric and body composition parameters, illustrates that feeding frequency is dictated by the
growth and development of an infant rather than the infant age. These findings further underline the
need for breastfeeding on demand, with the frequency linked to individual infant growth rates rather
than scheduled feeding, which could exert a detrimental effect on infant growth.
While the monitoring of a single feed limits the analysis possibilities, examination of multiple
feeds requires the study to be carried out in the mother’s home for long periods of time. The sample
size is not a limitation of the study, as although no associations between milk composition and GE
rate were detected, we were able to clearly show a relationship between FV and GE rate as well as
associations between milk composition and other GE parameters.
5. Conclusions
Human milk appetite hormones and macronutrients and feed volume affect gastric emptying
and feeding patterns in term breastfed infants. Adiponectin, whey protein, and casein:whey ratio are
associated with GE, while the effects of casein:whey ratios and lactose concentrations on GE vary with
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feed volume. Larger feed volumes result in a faster GE rate. Thus, milk composition and feed volume
play an important role in appetite regulation via gastric function.
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